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5.5% WAGE GUIDE RETAINED
Cease-Fire
Link Asked
By Rogers
PARIS (AP) - Secretary of

State Rogers called on an Inter-
national conference on Vietnam

, to set up simple machinery to
make certain peace there does
not fall Into jeopardy. Canada
.expressed its displeasure at the
present system and threatened
to pull out of the peacekeeping
commission In South Vietnam.

Rogers suggested to the open-
Ing session of the conference
that it should establish a simple
link with the peacekeepers in
the field and that if six or more
of the parties meeting here find
that peace is in danger then the
conference "had the right and: 'responsibility to reconvene."

Will Quit Unit
Canada officially informed the

conference it will quit the four-
nation peace supervisory com-
mission by April 30 unless an in-
ternational authority is es-
tablished to deal with cease-fire
violations.

This stand put forth by
F o r e i g n Secretary Mitchell
Sharp was supported in princi-
pal at least by Rogers during
the 2H-hour session.

U.S. officials said the method
for setting up an authority to
deal with peace violations is
open to negotiation.

It seems obvious, the secre-
tary said, that the parties have

. 'a responsibility in the event of
.violations which threaten ; the

, peaccj Independence.or right of
self-3efe~rminaTion "of the" Viet-
namese people.

Should Consult
This is both a joint and indi-

vidual responsibility, he said,
which means all participants
should consult with each other
on a regular basis concerning
the agreement.

Such a relationship would per-
mit the conference to keep
track of important develop-
ments, Rogers added.

Sharp told the 13-party confer-
ence Canada might also with-
draw from the commission if it
is unable to function effectively
In the field. He Introduced a res-
olution calling for U.K. Secre-
tary - General Kurt Waldheim

(Continued: Page 3, Col. 6.)

Search for
Guy Heckle
Is Resumed

Crtar R»M» Ntwt-
The search continued Monday

In the Cedar river near Todd-
ville for the body of Guy Heckle,
11, last seen in that area on
Feb. 3 while on a Boy Scout out
ing.

The search had been resumed
Sunday after Robert Comp,
Palo, discovered a jacket Iden-
tical to the one worn by the boy,
son of the Howard Heckles, 1505
Forty-eighth street NE, at the
lime of his disappearance.

The jacket was snagged on a
log on the cast bank of the
river, across the river from the
Duane Arnold Energy Center.

It was near the place where
the boy was last seen and Capt.
George Griffin, chief Linn depu-
ty, said the jacket was found
near where the backwaters in
the camping area flow into the
river.

First Clue
He said the finding of the

jacket, the first clue to be
found, together with other facts,
leads to the conclusion that
drowning Is the most likely
theory for the boy's disappear
nnce.

There was a large number of
searchers In the area shortly
after the disappearance, he
said, making It unlikely that the
boy would not have been found
if he had been on land. There
arc some places along the river
and the backwaters where there
arc sharp dropoff!, ho added.

Orllfln said that although
(Continued: I'nge 3, Col. 7.)
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SOUTH VIETNAMESE civilians tear down the barricade outside a North Vietnamese compound
in Hue Sunday as South Vietnamese soldiers attempt to hold'them out. Five members' of the North
Vietnamese delegation to the Joint Military Commission were injured in the incident, two'seriously.':

Reds Delay New Release of POWs
SAIGOtf (AP) - A North

Vietnamese spokesman s a i d
Monday that no American pris-
oners of war will be released on
Tuesday, but U.S. officials were
hopeful of last-minute word
from Hanoi announcing about
149 more POWs would be hand-
ed over.

"There will definitely not be
any'POW releases Tuesday,"
the-chief-North Vietnamese
spokesman in Saigon, Bui Tin,
told newsmen. He. added that
the list of the next prisoners to
be turned over also would not
be delivered Monday. He said
word was expected soon from
Hanoi, but he did not know
when it would come.

The Communists did not say
so but it appeared the hitch in
the prisoner release may have
stemmed from riots at Hue in
which five North Vietnamese
cease-fire supervisors were in-
jured.

Rioting broke out Sunday In
Hue after a crowd, mostly
women, made a pilgrimage to a
graveyard where thousands of
victims of the Communists' 1963
Tet offensive are buried. About
100 of the women ransacked a
barracks where Communist del-
egates were housed, set fire to
North Vietnamese uniforms and
pelted five Communists with
rocks, wood and bits of pottery.

The U.S. air war over Cam-
bodia was stepped up Sunday
and heavy bombers were used
for the first time in nearly a
month, military officials in Hon-
olulu reported.

B-52 Operations
The Pacific military com-

mand said U.S. aircraft, Includ-
ing B-52s conducted operations
over Cambodia at the request of
t h c Cambodian government.
The B-52s last were employed

Toffny's Chuckle
Talk Is cheap because the

supply is so great and the de-
mand Is so little. rm.,,DM

over Cambodia Jan. 29 accord-
ing to command reports.

Sources at the command said
increased air activity came in
response to the increase in
enemy activity throughout
much of Cambodia.

U.S. sources reported Monday
that American reconnaissance
planes have turned up evidence
that North Vietnam is preparing
its first air base In South Viet-
nam with a battery of Soviet-
built missiles to protect it.

The Saigon government pre-
sented U.S. aerial photographs
purporting to show SAM-2 mis-
siles sites built after the Jan. 28

cease-fire around Khe Sanh in
the northern quarter of South
Vietnam. '. •

U.S. sources said North Viet-
namese engineers are rebuild-
ing a 4,000-foot air strip at Khe
Sanh that was first constructed
by American engineers in the
late 1960s. The sources said it
was not "clear how North 'Viet-!
nam, would use. the air base, In
Quang" Tri, province about. 15
miles 'below the demilitarized
zone and 'six miles from the
Laotian border.

V.C. Units
Tin denied the missiles had

been moved down by North

Vietnamese troops after th
cease-fire. He said it Is wel
known that the Viet Cong hav
had SAM units in Quang Tn
Province for some time.

Tin said the senior members
of the Joint Military Commis-
sion .would take up the POV
issue at their next regular meet
ing , Wednesday.;,indicating; ,h
:xpected no transterjbT_PpW
before Th'uridayT" *~T

But a U.S. official told news-
men there 'was still a "distinc
possibility" of about 140 Amer
cans being released on Tuesday
"the last day of the secon
increment."

)ourt Denies
NewRuling
On Abortion
y Gaittle leased Wire*
WASHINGTON - The «u

reme court refused Monday to
reconsider its controversial de-
Won on abortion laws and
irected lower federal courts to
eclde questions about nine
tate statutes In light of that

ruling.
The Jan. 22 decision was In-

erpreted as striking down most
tate anti-abortion laws. '
It allowed abortion during the

first three months of pregnancy
it the decision of a woman am
icr doctor. States were allowet
o regulate abortions after tha
x>int depending on the length o
he pregnancy. But abortion

were permitted at any stage If
n e c e s s a r y , to preserve a
mother's health.

Citing those guidelines, the
court Monday In separate ao
tlonj returned castj (o lower
tribunals In Missouri, Illinois,
North Carolina, Texas, Utah,
Kentucky, South Dakota, Con-
necticut and Ohio.
^The justices have been de-

luged with mail on the subject
ever since Georgia and Texas
asked for a re-hearing. •

The court almost never grants
a rehearing after deciding a
case by written opinion follow-
ing full arguments. In the abor-
tion cases, arguments. were
heard twice.

In other actions today, the
court:

Agreed without'comment or
(Continued: Page 3, Col. 6.)

Kissinger Airs North Vietnam's
Pledge To Probe Fate of Missing

NEW YORK (AP) - Pros!
dcntlal adviser Henry Kissinger
says North Vietnam has prom-
ised "a- full investigation" into
the fates of some 1,300 Ameri
cans who are still unaccounted
for in Vietnam.

"Now, I must say that I can-
not really believe that the North
Vietnamese would hide prison-
ers on us," Kissinger said in an
Interview broadcast S u n d a y
night by the National Broad-
casting Co.

Kissinger said that while he
was In Hanoi, he presented a
U.S. analysis of the missing in
action, "particularly where we
had some evidence that a flier
had parachuted . . . or where
we had collateral evidence that
a person might have been taken
prisoner.

Never Relinquish
Kissinger told NBC corre-

s p o n d e n t Barbara Walters,
"North Vietnam will never re-
linquish Its desire to take over
South Vietnam." But that is not
the issue, he added.

"The issue is will they want to
wify Vietnam by force or arc
hey willing to rely on an cvolu-

t l o n a r y process," Kissinger
said. He said he thought the

North Vietnamese -were con-
sidering a "peaceful revolution

for the first time in their
history and in their lives."

He said the United States was
n o t opposed to unification
t h r o u g h peaceful, political
means. "If the performance on
one part or the other is so clear-
ly superior to that of the other
that it tends to achieve moral
superiority over the other, that
is not an American concern,"
he said.'

Major Issues
The.wide ranging interview

also touched on Kissinger's
working relationship with the
President. First, he said reports «'nger replied:
of a strain in their relationship
during the last stages of the
peace negotiations were un-
founded. Then he provided a
glimpse of how he and Nixon
work together.

"The President, before I go
out on a diplomatic mission,
doesn't write down specific
points that I am supposed to
achieve ... What the President
docs Is to write down for him-
self, on a yellow sheet, four or
five or six major issues, and the
pros and cons of each Issue.

"Then he will call me In, go

over them and over them and
I have any ideas I will presen
them to him. But he talks muc
more in general terms of where
we want to go, so that I clear!
understand what he has i
mind.".

However, he would not dis
cuss his role in last December
resumption of heavy bombing I
North Vietnam, saying, "I hav
one absolute rule which is that
never discuss publicly what
recommend to the President."

Asked if his recent talks i
China had led him to believe th
Chinese might be willing to jol
in arms limitations talks, Kis

"The Chinese problem is quit
different from ours, and from
that of other of the majo
powers. Their nuclear program
Is in its infancy and any of th
limitations that arc now bcin
discussed between us and th
Soviet Union occur at a level o
nuclear armaments that Is prol
ably unimaginable for the Chi
ncse."

He also said President Nlxo
will be spending more of hi
lime and "taking a greater in-
terest" in Middle Eastern a!
fairs now.

But Some Leeway
Seen in Future

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
s'iion administration announced
Monday It will retain its basic
i.5 percent guideline for pay
increases, but indicated there
will be leeway In the future for
some wage boosts exceeding
that level.

The administration agreed to
use more flexible standards,
judged by a panel of top bus!
ness and labor leaders, to deter-
mine permissible pay boosts In
specific cases.

New Study of
Fourth Street

Crtjr Riiiti N<»>—
Public Safety Commissioner

John Obcrthien said Monday he
plans to submit a resolution to
the city council calling on
railroads to re-study possible
solutions of the Fourth streel
tracks problem.

In early January, the city's
traffic department outlined a
number of steps to increase
safety on avenues crossing the
Fourth street tracks.

"We have a condition that is
certainly less than adequate,'
said Mel Meyer, city traffic en-
gineer. "The railroads have en-
gineers much more capable pro-
viding solutions than we.

"Documented Problem"
"We never intended," said

Meyer, "that the city undertaki
to provide the answer. We die
document the conditions."

The January report, a produc
of more than two years of study
urged as a first step that the
city request all railroads opcral
ing on the Fourth street track
to provide all crossings with
"predictor" type equipment.

As Meyer explains It, "predic-
tor" equipment would alert the
motorist only when he needs
cautioning. Meyer and Obcrth
len say the. biggest danger
that many motorists fall to heed
flashing signals.

The reason is, according I
the Meyer report, that 40 per
cent of the limes signals arc ac
tlvatcd at the five downtown

(Continued: Page 3, Col. 8.)

New Orleans Bank Seeks Total Automation
By Jerry Ejtlll

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - A
New Orleans bank with a goal
of being'as totally automated
as possible already handles all
teller-customer transactions
at two of Its branches by
closed-circuit television.

Although other banks use
television, mostly for operat-
ing drive-In windows, Interna-
tional City bank says It Is the
first In the nation to have to-
tal-television Installations and
expects eventually to put all
Its tellers In front ol cameras
or replace them with automat-
ic machines.

"We reached Into the fu-

ture, developed and put Into
practical application 'certain
Ideas which may be called as
Innovative, pioneering or just
blind luck," says President
Eads Poltcvcnt.

"Our goal Is to be as totally
automated as we possibly
can," he added.

The tcllcrless machines —
linked to the bank's computer
— would enable a customer to
handle the most common
banking-transactions without
any contact with a human.
The customer would Insert his
coded card Into the machine,
punch In four Indcntlficallon
numbers and make his depos-
it, withdrawal or whatever.

"These units can be placed
in hotel lobbies, shopping
centers and, to be absurd,
even street comers," said
Poltcvcnt In a recent speech.
"Anywhere there arc people."

Ray Samuel, senior vice-
president In charge of market-
ing, said In an Interview that
International City thinks of It-
self as a "swinging" bank.
But he Insists that the commit-
ment to machines Is not gim-
mickry, rather sound bank-
ing philosophy.

A n d International City's
drive toward automation has
drawn widespread attention
from other bankers — some

from New Zealand, Lebanon,
South Africa and Hong Kong.

"People from all over Jhc
world come to look at this,"
Samuel said, adding that the
visits by curious bankers take
a large part of his time.

As In other banks, Interna-
tional City's two-way, closed-
circuit television system Is
coupled with pneumatic tubes
for moving money and docu-
ments between teller and cus-.
'tamer.. .What sets the New
Orleans bank apart Is the use
of the system to replace the
traditional walk-up windows
In Its lobbies.

In a typical installation, a

customer with routine busi-
ness walks to a panel with a
12-inch television screen, a
speaker, a button to summon
the teller and a hatch to
the pneumatic tube. A tele-
phone is provided In case the
customer wants a private con-
versation with the teller, who
Is In a scaled, vault-like room
and may be handling two or
three "windows."

Each total-television branch
bank; still has a manager, an
assistant manager and one or
two other persons In the lobby
to help with new accounts or
ether transactions not normal-
ly handled by a teller.

Stocks Tumble
NEW YORK (AP) - Stock

market prices crumpled for
the fourth straight trading
session Monday under the
pressure of investor worries
about the dollar abroad and
higher interest rates at home.
The 11:30 a.m. Dow Jones
average of 30 Industrial stocks
was off 10.39 points to 949.50,
its low point for the year.

The advisory: committee'sug
;ested that "responsible wag
lehavior" be used as a guid
'or wage Increases while omit
ting reference to the 5.5 percen
guideline.' /

The administration announce-
ment was said to have .bee
,-ery carefully worded; indeed
t was discussed in bureaucrat!
anguage that made it seem a

most contradictory.
• No More Flexible' ,

Despite the appearance o
new flexibility, John Dunlop
lirector of the Cost of ' Llvin;

council^ eaW"the"5.5»perctn
relling guideline would be main-
.alned, and contended the new
standard is no ; more flexibl
than during the days of wag
and price controls.

Dunlop emphasized that 'eve
under mandatory controls, th
5.5 percent standard was no
always strictly enforced. ,

The • White House • Issued
s t a t e m e n t by the Labor
Management Advisory Conimi
tee urging cooperation with th
goals of the economic stabiliza
tion program this year so tha
the rate of inflation will declin
to 2.5 percent or less by the en
of the year.

Recommendation
The advisory committee'

recommendation says:
"Considering the economy a

a whole, responsible wage be-
havior requires c o n t i n u i n g
stabilization in the average rate
of wage and benefit increase
(total compensation) per man
hour in 1973 compared to 197
so as to be consistent with the
goal set by the President • o
getting the rate of inflation
down to 2.5 percent or less b;
the end of the year."

The statement did Dpi spe-
Ideally refer to the 5.5 percent

guideline. But Dunlop said It
HI be maintained, In the regu-

aliens.
Whether it will be retained in
ic application of those regula-
ons remained to be seen. The
nnouncement was less than
lear on this point. '

Committee on Food.
In .addition, the admlnJstra-

ion announced the establish-
ment of a new committee to
»ntrol wages In" the food "In-
dustry. It will be patterned after
a similar committee to the con-
traction industry with Its mem-

bers drawn from labor, manage-
ment and the public. .' :

The a d v i s o r y committee,
which'includes AFL-CIO Presi-
dent George Meany and top
eaders from the nation's top •

companies, said it would use
Is "good offices to create!a

climate favorable to the settle-
(Continued: Page 3, Col. 7.)'

' ' ' * * '*'.'' 1
Federal Reserve
Raises Interest
Rates to Banks

WASHINGTON (UPI) — In an
effort to squeeze the'supply of
credit around the country and
told down inflation, the Federal
Reserve Board Monday started
charging its member'banks Vt
of I percent more to borrow
funds., •.-' ; •'• ,-.'.'.;:':',",.

The FRB's discount'rate went
trim .Sjto.SVijpttctnU-tt U. the-—,-
second • upward' adjustment In
five weeks and pushes the rate
to its highest level In 15 months.
.The, discount rate Is the inter-
est the 12 federal reserve banks
charge on loans to commercial
banks. The prime rate Is what
commercial banks charge on
short term loans, to their best
customers. .'

In New York, the. Chase
M a n h a t t a n bank Monday
raised its prime rate to IV*
percent from S percent The
committee on Interest and
dividends Friday approved a
similar hike in the prime rate
by Glrard Trust bank of Phil-
adelphia, and other commer-
cial banks were expected to
follow suit.
The move toward higher In-

terest-rates should act as a
brake on the current economic .
expansion by making It more
expensive for business to fi-
nance investments and con-
sumers to purchase expensive
goods on credit. It also could at-
tract foreign-held dollars back
to the United States and help
diminish the dollar pool that has
fueled the turmoil in world cur-
rency markets.

Senate Unit Ties Foreign
Aid Measure to Impounding

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
senate foreign relations commit-
tee voted Monday to condition
continued foreign aid en release
of impounded domestic program
funds.

The committee approved a
foreign military aid authoriza-
tion bill for the current fiscal
year with an amendment bar-
ring obligations after April 30
unless President Nixon, by then,
has released some J4-5 billion In
Impounded funds for the depart'
mcnts of agriculture, transpor-
tation, Hcalth-Education-Welfare
and Housing and Urban Dcvcl
opment.

The committee adopted the
amendment, offered by Chair-
man J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark.)
on a 9-7 straight party line vote,
with R e p u b l i c a n s voting
against.
"The committee's action still

faces consideration by the full
senate and the house, however.

The committee also added an
amendment by Sen.. Clifford
Case (R-N.J.) to bar any money
for assistance to North Vietnam
without specific authorization of
congress, nnd for assistance to

South Vietnam, Laos and Cam-
bodia after June 30.

The authorization In the bill
was cut from $2.2 billion re-
quested by President Nixon to
{1.55 billion for military aid pro-
grams.

The 10-4 rote approving the
bill as amended occurred as the
senate began debating another
extension of stop-gap funding
for foreign aid and the depart-
ments of labor and Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare.
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Obituaries

Showers are eipectad Monday night in lhe Pacific Norihwesl and northern California,
while (now activity it eipected in northern Minneiota and )hs mMdlo Atlantic states. Clear
to partly cloudy sties «ra eipected .eliewhere.

Forde R.r Smith
Dies Suddenly
In Naples, Fla,

Korde It Smith, 1310 Maple-
rood drive NE, a Cedar Rapids
resident most of his life and
senior vice-president and gen-
eral sales manager for Vigor-

'/•( lone Products Co., died In Na-
ples, Kb., Sunday following a
sudden illness.

Bom Feb. 13,1911, at Barnes
City, be was married to Ceor
glanna Stewart Oct. 9, 1917, at
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Mr. Smith was a veteran ol

World war II, having served
most of the time in the Euro-
pean theater of war.

Surviving In addition to his
wife are a son, James, of North-
brook, III.; a daughter, Judith
Cassidy, of Ambler, Pa.; a
brother, Forrest Smith, Cedar

—Daily Record—
The Weather

Hlth temoerihjrrs Sunday, low trm*perawes overnight «nrj Inches of precl-

Self
oSSS •" 'i Jrja^sss is&iRlsi

C. R. Weather
High Sunday 31
Low overnight ..- 2t
Noon Monday 36
2 p.m 40
Rainfall none
Total for Feb. 56
Normal for Feb 1.8
Normal through Feb 2.54
Total for 1973 ..- 2.73
Barometer, falling 30.39
Humidity at noon 78%

Wnil direction and velocity
' at Gazette weather Elation at
i 2 p.m. E at 13 m.pJi.

Sun rises Tuesday. 6:45; sun
sets, 5:54; moon rises 2:51 a.m.

Year Aco Today—High, 28;
low, 8; rainfall, none.

Degree Days
Saturday 2'
Sunday 36
Total to date 5,386
Through Feb. 26, 1972 . .4,894

- Percent of normal year ... 81.1
Total normal year 6,63:

• Coralville Lake
' Pool level'Monday ...1.671.37
'(£ •'-Traveler's .Forecast
; Tuesday
: Weather

Cloudy
PtCIdy
Cloudy
PtCIdy
PtCIdy
Cloudy
Cloudy
PtCIdy
PtCIdy
Cloudy
PICIdy

Fair
Cloudy
PtCIdy

o tree at 2300 block of
tewart road SE.

Marriage Licenses
Sylvia Hinojosa and Rodney

lallquist, Margaret Reynolds
and Delbert Fischer. Betty Sta-
Denow and Canton Elllngson,
u 11 e Weaver and Wayne

-anda, Betty Black and Charles
icheurs, Barbara Omar and
[obcrt Kellogg, Victoria Mar
ncz and Louis Carrion. Thel-
na Cahrs and Theodore Van De
toolwyk, all of Cedar Rapids,
anc Nagel. Cedar Rapids, am
L o n a l d Thompson, Marion
:arolyn Buline, Lone Tree, and
tlchard Flynn, Aurora, Colo

Jean Hlnkle and Thomas Ras-
mussen, both of Marion. Car-
enc Noltlng, Cedar Rapids, am
erome Welk, Hiawatha. San-

dra Unertl and Jesse Hawley
r., both of Alburnett. Kay
{eitshusen, Van Home, am
llchard Less, Marengo. Kath-
ecn Smith and David Lathrop
rath of Central City. Cam

Lana, Cedar Rapids, and Rich
ard DeWald, Stcphensville
Mich.

Petitions for
Bankruptcy

Lcona Thompson, 1345 Fifth
street NW. Debts, $22,860.62.
Assets, $1,255. Exempt, $1,264.

Col ic ttc Yarrington, 1090
Twenty-seventh street, Marion
Debts, $8,173.55. Assets, $135
£xcmpt, $135.

Rita Woods. Hiawatha. Debts,

HI-Lo
31-19
36-29
30-22
42-32
32-22
30-2(
36-30
52-35
33-22
32-2'
57-38
49-29
47-35
41-22

' Bismarck
Chicago

i Cleveland
DCS Moincs
Detroit
Fargo
Indianapolis
Kansas City
Milwaukee
Minneapolis
Okla; City
Omaha
St. Louis
Sioux Falls

Legislature
(Monday)

Senate
Convened 9 a.m.
Received four bills. Includ-

ing one to allow cosmetologists
to practice on any person.

Passed two appropriations
bills.

Passed three noncontrovcr-
ilal bills.

Passed 34-10 a bill to allow
cities to assess areas within
three miles of the city for Im-
provements on petition.

Passed 29-15 a bill to allow
public offices to set a manda-
tory retirement ace of 65.
. Recessed for lunch.

House
Convened 10 a.m.
Passed four bills, Includini

one to raise from 5,000 to
10,000 pounds the minimum
weight of vehicles required to
observe truck speed limits on
the highways.

Received nine bills. Includ
Ing one to require school dis-
tricts containing a city of 12,-
000 population or marc to es-
tablish s p e c i a l part-tim
schools where high schoo
dropouts can complete their
work toward diplomas.

Recessed for party caucuses
committee meetings and lunch

Births — St. Luke's
Feb. 24 — To the families o

Jerry Flndlijr. 1630 James
drive, Marion. . a daughter
Mark Thurrn, 2830 Nineteen!!
avenue, Marion, a daughter
Walter McCoy, 2030 Glass
road NE,n daughter.

Feb. 25 — To the families o
Ororte Moter, 1600 Hillvlcw
drive, Marion, a daughter
Roier Ilojles, 1253 Eighteen!?
street NW, a son; I.yle AVer
mater, 2016 D avenue NE,
daughter; Jay Oratow, Solon,

.ton; Phillip /.umwalt, 293
Woodland drive SW, a son; Ste

' ven Usldwln. 1613 Map!
, drive NW, a son.

•i Births — Mercy
Feb. 24 — To Mr. nncl Mrs

Richard Mimh, 608 Nllse
road NE, a daughter.

Feb. 25 — ' To Mr. and Mn
, Allen Helmold, Clarence, a son,

Firei
8:20 n.m. Saturday, 0« flu.

8:48 p.m. Saturday. Unknow
perron to building at PDQ
More, 808 Thirty-fourth »lrec

3:iJ n.m. Sunday. Fait
.alarm at 1147 Fifth street NW.
1 i\8;J4 p.m. Sunday. Hmok

from fumiee at 2505 Flr.t avc
nucSC.

2:JO a.m. Sunday, llnkntm

$17,893.71. Assets
Ebcempt, $100..

7,273.06,

John Quinn, 4101 Sixteenth
avenue SW. Debts, $3,917.54
Assets, none. Exempt, $1,200.

James and Lcta Brotzman
1060 Tenth avenue SE. Debts
(7,195.85. Assets, none. Exempt
$150.

Lar ry Karcls, Anamosa
Debts, $7,229.61. Assets $940
Exempt, $940.

Merrill Brooks, 228 Windso
drive NW. Filed for repaymen
under chapter 13.

Guy Cole, West Branch
Debts, $2,681.98.
Exempt, $350.

Assets, none

Carol Stahl, 866 Third avc
nue SE. Debts, $7,812.07. Assets
none. Exempt, $250.

George and Sharon Woodson
Jr., Newhall. Debts, $3,218.23
Assets, J967. Exempt, $967.

Municipal Court
Speedlnc — Michael Owen

2053 North Townc court NE
Mary Kancaly, 353 Park ter-
race SE; Christine Clark, 150
Washington avenue SE; Charles
Splnka, 2524 Newport driv
SW; Michael Williams, low
31 ty; Marlon John, 143
Fourth street NW: Donna Ra
dckc, Keystone; Beverly Bal
lard, Watklns; Gary Kllbergcr
130 S o u t h Sixth street
Marion; Donald Adams, Bell
Plalne; Gus Buhrman, Palo
Trcva M i d d l c k a u f f , 213
Sixth avenue NW; Marcl
Primus, 166 Chatham road NE
Rosa Sanford, Marengo; Rich
and Knowles. 3636 Skylarl
lane SE; Charles Raines, 4222 C
avenue NE; Shirley Stcmrh
1410 M street SW; Henry Nl
cholson, • 312 Windsor driv
NE; Alan Havllcck, 1508 Rich
mond road NE.

Roger While, 515 West Ninth
avenue. Marion; Evan Hard
2321 Meadowbrook drive SE
Vincent Chrlstophcrson, 410
Sixteenth avenue SW; Na
Hull, 2329 D avenue NE
Luther Dixon. 2335 Eight
ccnth street SW; Edwin

eight
uuiiui 3m.~vv fcjif • *j*4v»»n VfClI
mann, 2105 North Towne plac
NE; Grace Etchlnuham, 104
Juniper
Hincsh

drive SW;
3100 Hover

Robcr
avcnuJ1IUOI1, «»IUU UIVVI MVC1IU

SE; Michael Fandel, 920 Jaco-
lyn drive SW; each fined $2
and costs, fictile Campion
Iowa City; Bufonl Spaldlng
1508 Eighth street NW; Tod
Cowan, 151 Crrstrldge driv
NW; Charles Rathbun, Wa
Icrloo; Robert Ramsey, 92
Eleventh street, Marion; Jame
Sheets, 1307 Tenth itrect NW
Jamei Hawk, Coc college; eac
fined $10 and costs. > ,

Lane violation — Freddl
Ledcrle, 420 Seventeenth (tree
SE; fined $10 and costs. •

fitop tl(ti violation — Nlclic
|as Dwrcr. 383 Sevcnthlecnl
street SK; fined $10 and rostt.

Vrhlcle eonlrol violation —
Lrona MKlowan, 2667 Fruit

for f/o/ol
Fxcelfenca Call

PIERSON'S
W»nlto!>lM<imr.Lumvn.NW

Rapids,
drcn.

and three grandchil

ind boulevard SW; fined $15
and costs.

necklets driving — Dav id
ose, 1912 A avenue NE; fined
50 and costs.
Intoxication — R i c h a r d

app, 35 Twenty-first avenue
W, forfeited $30 bond.
Excessive noise — Dennis

:arlson, 5156 Holly avenue
W; fined $10 and costs.
R e s i s t i n g an officer —

Clarence Brlstcr, 13 Summer
Circle drive NE; fined $25 and
costs.

Junked vehicle — Barbara
chmodt, 1957 Fourth avenue

SE; fined $10 and costs.
Driving on wrong side ol

treet — David Rose, 1912 A
.venue NE; fined $25 and costs.

Leaving scene of accident —
Immctt Duggan, Jcsup, fined
100 and costs.
Driver's license violation —

Uric Eldridge, route one,
Marlon, lined $10 and costs.

Failure to file city accident
report ' — Emmltt Duggan,
Jesup; fined $25 and costs.

Right-of-way violation —
'eter Chlafos, jr., 605 Fourth
trect NE; fined $10 and costs.

Iowa Deaths
Tama — Dr. Charles Pierce

Seabcrt, 88. Mason-Hand.
What Cheer — Louie Brown,

81. Services Tuesday at 2,
lardcn's. Burial In Bethel cem-

etery, rural Delta.
Oelweln — Lewis Lahey, 77.

Services Wednesday at 10:30,
it. Patrick's church, Winthrop.

Fawcctt's, Winthrop.
Volga — Alice Bcnnlngton,

18. Services Tuesday at 1:30,
^resbyterian church, Volga.
friends may call at the Volga
chapel.

Marengo — Vcrnon B. Tuttlc,
19. Services Wednesday ..at
1:30," Hoover-Valentine, where
friends1 may call after 9 am.
Tuesday. Masonic- services
Tuesday at 7:30 p jn.

Winthrop — Lewis F. Lahey,
77: Services Wednesday at
10:30, St. Patrick's Catholic
church. Burial: St. Mary's cem-
etery in Masonville. Wake ser-
vice Tuesday at 8, Fawcett's,
where friends may call after 7
Monday.

Morler — Mrs. Max Jurgcn-
sen, 78. Services Tuesday at 2,
Goettsch's In Anamosa.

Toledo — Mrs. Fred C.
Smith, 84, of Clarence. Services
Tuesday at 1:30, Henderson's
In Toledo. Burial: Woodlawn in
Toledo.

Anamosa — Clifford
73. Goettsch's.

Mr. Smith was a member o
Crescent lodge A.F.1A.M.. Cc

FORDE R. SMITH

Edwin H. Krueger
Edwin H. Krurger, U, ol 320

Eighteenth street NW, died Sun-
by fo!4wbj a sudden illness,
'omwly of Central Cliy, he
lad been a Cedar Rapids resi-

dest U years.
Bora July 2, IMS, at Solon, he

was married to the former Gil-
bcrta Green Sept. 11, mi, at
Cedar Rapids. He was a tax
snsultent at lov» Electric
Jght and Power Co. 42 yean.

Mr. Krueger was a member
of the Trinity United Methodist
church, Church Men's club,
chairman of the board of trust-
ees and was the Sunday school
superintendent for many years.

Surviving are his wife; a
daughter, Mrs. Gary Sheden-
helm; two sisters, Miss Nellie
It. Krueger and Miss A. Irene
Krueger, and three grand-
children, all of Cedar Rapids.

Memorial services: Trinity
United Methodist church at 11
a.m. Tuesday by the Rev. Er-
nest Larson of the Trinity Unit
ed Methodist church, the Rev.
John DeLong, retired Methodist
minister of Waterloo, and the
Rev. Glenn Hunt, Eden United
Church of Christ. Burial: Cedar

lemorial. Friends may call al
le Cedar Memorial funeral

wme alter 4 p.m. Monday and
t the church after 9 a.m. Tues-
ay. The family suggests that
ricnds may, if they wish, do-
nate to the Trinity United Mem
xiist church memorial fund.

Mrs. Wesley Ellas
Bessie Elias, 87, of 200 Give

[rive SW, widow of Wesley J.
Hias, died Sunday. Born near
.It. Vernon Oct. 29, 1885, she
lad resided in Cedar Rapids
incc 1912. She was married to

Wesley J. Elias Dec. 27,1905, in
Sly. Surviving are a daughter,

Mrs. Edwin Krejci, Cedar

—Court—
. (Continued from Page One)
dissent to bear the, govern-
ment's plea that William B. Ri-
chardson ' of Greemburg, Pa.,
uts no itanding to sue In federal
courts for exposure of the CIA's
appropriations.

The VS. circuit court al Piiil-
adelphia ruled that Richardson
could sue to determine if the
1}» law which exempts the CIA
from disclosure violated the
constitutional provision calling
for publication of "expenditures
of all public money .. ."

Upheld a three-judge district
court ruling that declared most
of Texas' vagrancy laws uncon-
stitutional

Stl aside a ruling In Califor-
nia that uninsured motorists In
volved In accidents were en-
titled to a hearing before their
drivers' licenses could be sus-
pended.

Refused to consider a claim

The Cedar lUpidi Otzettc;'Men. Vcb.'t«. Wl . '3

iy four suburban Detroit school

dar Rapids 'consistory and E
Kahir Shrine.

Memorial services will be
conducted in Turner chapel eas
at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday by the
Rev. Eugene Leffingwell o
Ccnwood Presbyterian church
iurial: Cedar Memor i a l
^riends may call at Turner eas

after 11 a.m. Tuesday and unti
I p.m. Wednesday. The caske
will not be opened after the ser
vice. The family suggests tha
ricnds may if they wish con-
ribute to the Cedar Valle;
leart fund or the Cancer fund

Daily,

Solon — William E. Hlcbcr,
47. Scrvccs Wednesday at 2,
Brash's In Solon.

Iowa City—Ray Vnndcrhocf,
66. Services Wednesday at
1:30, George L. Gay. Memorial
contributions may be made to
lhe American Cancer society.

Death of C.R. Man
Ruled as a Suicide

Vernon M. Molitor, 43, of 304
< avenue NW, was pronounced
dead on arrival at St. Luke's
wspltal early Sunday from a
shotgun wound suffered at this
tome.

Molitor's death was ruled a
suicide by Dr. Percy Harris,
Linn county medical examiner.

* * *
Born In Waukon June 9, 1929,

ic has resided in Cedar Rapids
since 1952. Employed by (he
Bechtel Construction Co., he
was n member of the Building
Laborers union local 43.

Surviving arc his wife, the
'orrncr Mary Holland, to whom
ic was married Oct. 29,1952, in
iVaukon; a son, Gary Lee,
?cdar Rapids; three brothers,
LeRoy and LaVcrne, both of
Cedar Rapids, and Eldon, Dor-
chester; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Molitor, Waukon.

Services: St. Mary's church In
Hanover, I p.m. Tuesday. Wake
services: Kuba funeral home
cast at 8 p.m. Monday by the

Mrs. Richard Stritesly
Mrs. Rlchard'Strile£ky754i o

tloline, died Monday in a hosp
:al there. Bora at Manly June 2,
1918, she was married to Mr
Slritesky Aug. 14, 1940, in
Cedar Rapids. They moved t
Moline in 1945.

Survivors include her bus
band; a son, Ronald J., Roc
island; two daughters, Mrs
Lyman Bcnton, East Moline
and Amy, at home; three
grandchildren; her mother
Mrs. C. J. O'Connor, Moline
and a sister, Mrs. Harold Care
of Moline.

Services: Wednesday at 9:3
at Deroo funeral home and 1
a.m. -In St. Mary's Catholi
church, Moline. Burial: S
Mary's cemetery. Rosary wi
be recited Tuesday at 2:30 p.m
and at 8 p.m. at the funera
tome, where friends may cal
atler noon Tuesday.

Hazel White
Hazel Ellen Brcneman White

a Cedar Rapids resident £
years before moving to Califoi
nia twenty years ago, died 1
Lomita, Calif., Saturday.

I Born June 18,1893, she was
member of the Lutheran church
and the Eastern Star in Califoi
nia.

Surviving arc a son, Charles
Rober t Brcneman, Lomita
Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. Lloy
Eckcrt and Mrs. Gale Poste
both of Cedar Rapids; thrc
brothers, Harry Miller, Lomit;
Herbert Miller, Rcdondo Beach
Calif., and Cecil Miller, Bcllcn
dorf.

Memorial services: Turner
chapel west at 3 p.m. Wednes-
day by the Rev. Francis R.
King of Olivet Prcsbylcrian
church. Burial: IJmvood ccmc-

Ilev. Paul J. McGuirc of St.
t r i c k ' s church. Burial:
M a r y ' s cemetery, Hanover.
Friends may sign the register at
Kuba funeral home cast. The
casket will not be open.

districts that they .should be ex-
empt from a broad busing pro-
gram unless a finding Is made
against them that they are
practicing school segregation.

Refused to order bail set for
the two leaders of the Philadel-
phia teachers' strike. Frank Sul
livan, president of the Teachers
Union, and John Ryan, its chlcl
negotiator, arc being held in jail
part time on contempt of court
action for failing' to end the
strike.

Five-Wesk-Old
Strike at Nissen
Corp. Is Ended
Sheet HeUI union workers at

the Niisen Corp. In Cedar
Rapids returned to work Mon-
day, ending a five-week strike
that had centered on the com-
pany's subcontracting of work
to other firms.

The 176 union members ra
llfled the new contract Sunday
ending the First strike In Nissen
history.

The new two-year contrac
says the company has the righ
to subcontract work, but In-
cludes a formula outlining the
limits for employe layoffs as
result of subcontracting. There
also is additional company flex
b l l l t y regarding supervisory
work.

A 5.5 percent wage boost I
provided in the new contrac
plus other minor fringe im
provements.

Eight Breakins
In Buchanan;

Nab C.R. Man
IMCUI to Tht Gmttt

INDEPENDENCE - Larceny
in the nighttime has been

iapids; four sons, Leonard and
•"rank, Cedar Rapids, Charles,
Hoomington, Minn., and. Harry,

Moline; 16 grandchildren; se-
venteen great-grandchildren;
.wo sisters, Mrs. Frank lininek,
Tefft, Ind., and Mrs. Anna Hav-
licek, Aroma Park, 111.
. Services: Janeba-Kuba funer-
al home west Tuesday at 10:30
a.m. by the Rev. George B.
McDill of Hus Memorial United
Presbyterian church. Burial:
Czech National. Friends may
:all at the Janeba-Kuba funeral
wme west.

Avis Infant?"
Chasity Leigh; Avis" four-

month-old daughter of-Donald
and Debra Avis, 1201 Rose
street SE, died Sunday in an
Iowa City hospital. She was
bom Oct. 31,1972, in Iowa City.

Surviving in addition to her
parents are a sister, Rence
Lynn Avis, at home; her grand
parents, Mrs. Barbara McMur-
rin and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Avis,
all of Cedar Rapids, and her
great - grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. William McMurrin of In-
dependence.

Memorial services: Turner
chapel east at noon Wednesday
by the Rev. Russell Striffler.
Burial: Cedar Memorial ceme-
tery. Friends may call at Tur-
ner cast until 11:30 a.m. Wed-
nesday. The casket will not be
opened after the service.

Blanche Novak
Blanche Novak, 87, a former

Cedar Rapids resident, died Sat'
urday at the home of her
daughter at Pompano Beach,
Fla., following a short illness.
Born Jan. 22, 1886, at Ely, she
was married to James Novak
She was a member of the ZCBJ
lodge.

Surviving
Mrs. Norman Jorgcnscn, Ponv
pano Beach; two sons, Lew
Novak of Grosse Pointe, Mich.,
and Robert Novak of Farming-

—Cease-Fire—
(Continued from Page One.)

o receive commission reports.
In addition, Waldheim, a confer-
ence participant, could recon-
vene the sessions if necessary.

Although there were indica-
tions Sharp was not wedded to
the details of the proposal, he
said Canada would pull out on
March 30 if no effective interna-
tional authority existed or the
commission is not operating ef-
fectively.

He added, however, that Can-
ada would serve provisionally
until April 30, while a replace-
ment is found.

Oppose U.N.
China, North Vietnam and the

Viet Cong have made it dear
they oppose the United Nations
acting as an international au-
thority.

The conference, .settled on
morning sessions to allow the
delegations to work on the de-
| tails of a final document. U.S.
and North VietnamesVofflcials
scheduled'an" aIttrnooh;rneeUhg
to prepare a working dralt of
such a statement.

It will be presented to the for
mal drafting committee at its
first formal session Tuesday
morning. U.S. officials said,
however, the U.S.-Hanoi presen-
tation would not automatically
be accepted.

He called for an endorsement
of the cease-fire signed recently
in Laos and said there should be
a declaration of support for ef-
forts to end the fighting in Cam-
bodia.

Finally, Rogers said,' the con-
ference should give consider-
ation to the matter of economic
aid for rehabilitation for Indo-
China.

"Nothing t h i s conference
could do would be more con-

charged against a Cedar Rapids
man, Phillip Bedell, 29, In con-
nection with eight Buchanan
county breakins Sunday night
and early Monday.

His capture took place al
Winthrop after an alarm system
n the Tenth Inning tavern alert

ed the police chief, Carl Kress
and the tavern owner, Dickon
Madison.

By the time Kress and Madis-
on reached the tavern, the in-
truder had left, but they caugh
Bedell as he was leaving Helle'
Cafe next door.

Bedell was taken to the Bu
chanan county jail.

The six other breakins . 1
which he was implicated wer
at Bob's DX station in Quasque-
t o n ; Stout's lumber yari
Krob's elevator and Boelter
Appliance at Rowley; Grea
Plains Supply Co., and Winthrop

:ederal Prisoner^
EscapeslBrief ly
Frbm;linn',Jail

Leonard J. Staktnburr. who Is
serving a 25-year federal prUon
sentence for kidnaping, escaped
rom Lion county Jail about
1:30 ajn. Monday but was cap-
ured about three minutes later.
Stakenburg, 2»., of Storm
ake,, was brought from the

!<eaYenwcrin, Kan., pe&Ue&tlary
to the county jail last Wednes-
day to appear in Jones county
district court on a charge of'es-
caping from the reformatory at
Anamosa shortly before the kid-
naping occurred.

Stakenburg. who was about to
be transported back to Leaven-
worth, escaped Monday after he
was taken out of his cell to tele-
phone relatives in California.

Dashed Out
He dashed out of the kitchen

and out the back door while sup-
posedly making the phone call.
Two deputies gave chase after
another prisoner reported see-

g Stakenburg leaving. t
Deputies said they chased him
Second avenue bridge, where

Cedar Rapids policeman
ined the chase. The policeman

aught Stakenburg as he head-
east toward the federal

ullding.
Stakenburg originally was
iven a'life sentence last May
tier pleading guilty to forcibly

crcte and meaningful than to
assist," he said. '.

Sharp 'stressed Canada's view
that members of the control and
supervisory commission shouk
be allowed io repuri ctase-fire
violations, not just the commis-
sion as a whole, where unan'ml-
ly would be required.

arc a daughter,

Ion, Mich., a sister, Mrs. Rose Solon vicinity, died Sunday

tcry. Friends
Turner chapel

may
west

call
after

a.m. Tuesday until 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday. The casket will not
be opened following the service.

Memorial Services
Heath, Sjrlrl* Hose — 10:30

n.m. Wednesday In Chapel of
Memories by the Rev. John P.
Woods, Rurlal: Cedar Memori-
al. Friends may rail after 0
a.m. Wednesday at the chapel.

Rock of Jancsvillc, Calif., and
three grandchildren.

Arrangements arc pending at
Pompano Beach. Cedar Memo-
rial funeral home Is in chrage of
local arrangements. Burial will
be In Detroit.

Jano Hazclfon Hutch
Jane Ilazclton Hutch, 86, of

Oakland, Calif., n former Cedar
Rapids resident, died at an Oak-
land hospital Feb. 20.

Born at St. Joseph, Mo., «hc
lived in Cedar Rapids (or 30
years. She was a member of
Job's Daughters here.

Surviving arc a daughter, La
Rainc Hutch, Walnut Crock,
Calif.; n sister, Edna Spccr, St.
Joseph; a brother, Frank D.
Spccr, Springfield, Mo., and two
grandchildren.

Sen-Ices and burial were in
California Friday.

JOHN i:. I,AIM;S
ConrcMnt Downtown location

308 3.-d Av«. SE 363-0511

Services at Solon for
William E. Hieber, 47
SOLON - William E. Hieber

47, a lifelong resident of the
morning after a short illness.

He was bora March 1,1923, in
Solon and farmed in that vi
cinity all of his life. Surviving
arc his parents, Mr. and Mrs
William Hieber of Solon; tut)
brothers, Karl of Iowa City, anc
Dean of Solon.

Services will be conducted in
the Crash funeral home In Solon
at 2 p.m. Wednesday. Burial
Oakland cemetery In Solon
Friends may call at the funera
home Tuesday.

Charge Dropped for
Lack of Prosecution

A charge of obscene language
against William Liggett, who
gave a northeast side address
when arrested, has been dis-
missed for lack of prosecution.

He was charged in connection
with a July 12, 1971, Incident.

elevator, both at Winthrop.
' Nearly $200 was missing from
the DX station. Other businesses
reported small losses of from 4
to$S.

—Search—
' (Continued from Page One)
here'is some'question how th
jacket would!have come off th
wy, he has been..'told by
former navy frogman that it
not only possible, but even pro1

able. ,
Jacket Zipped

Deputies said the jacket wa
zipped at the bottom. They sa
it appeared the log on. which
was snagged had been unde
water at the time of the boy
disappearance, and that it cam
nto view as the river lev

receded.
Four deputies with two boa

icgan searching the area alon
.he river bank Sunday afte
noon, after the call was
ceived from Comp about 1 p.m.

Griffin said a similar ere
was on duty again Monda
making mostly a surface search
jut also doing a little probinf
He said more intensive probin
would not be possible because
.he danger from ice chunks
floating down the river.

A Civil Air Patrol plane wa
called in Sunday, and a hel
copter was to join the scare
Monday.

—Wages—
(Continued from Page One)

ment of collective bargalnin
negotiation in major cases i
1973..."

Shulti praised the statcmcn
of cooperation from the commi
tee, noting that its attituc
should be helpful in rcducin
the grave Inflation this year.

The committee also said tha
responsible wage behavior th:
yea r would require stron
measures to cut back loot
prices and to step up food sup-
plies.

It also said that it require
control of the federal budget a
well.

aking Mary Kay Noonan from
)ubuque to Brentwood, Mo.;
car St. Louis. The Incident oc- •

curredFeb.15,1972.
Term Reduced

Under provisions.of the sen-
ence, he was given a psychla-
ric examination and reported
lack to the court. At that time,

in September, the sentence was
reduced to 25 years.

No Information was available
on his' appearance in Jones
county on the Anamosa escape
charge.

IPERS Retirement
Age Bill Is Passed

DES MOINES (AP)- Public
employers could legally require
.heir employes to retire at age
S3 under a bill passed 29-15 by
the Iowa senate and sent to the
governor Monday. . .

In the past, many state and
local departments have required
Iheir employes to retire at age
ner Issued an opinion Jan. 8
which said there was no' legal
authority to do so.

The bill would allow employ-
ers whose employes are covered
under the Iowa Public Em-
ployes Retirement' Fund to re-
quire the retirement.

-Fourth Street-
(Continued from Page One)

crossings, the warning b false
In that the train does not block
vehicular.traffic.

Yearly Cost
It was estimated that the

tracks at the five main avenues
cost motorists $265,000 a year in
delay (time wasted). This same
cost for First avenue alone is
$160,000. : ••

If the railroads do not take
action to Improve the tracks sit-
uation, the traffic engineering
department recommended legal
action.

Ultimately, Meyer's report
said, a solution should be found
for elimination of the Fourth
s t r e e t tracks. The action
Dberthien expects to.be taken
Wednesday would be a first step
in requesting the railroads to
study the problem.

Sideswipe Mishap
INDEPENDENCE-Ricky

Wendling, IS, of Hazlelon faces
a charge of failure of yield half
the road as the result of a Sat-
urday afternoon accident north
of Independence . on highway
150. His car sidcswiped one
driven by Eva Snydcr, 53, of
rural Independence. She was
treated for neck and head inju-
ries Ihcn released from Peoples
lospital.

Let want ads help you buy,
sell or trade. Call 39M234.

flowers show your
loved ones you
really care

FLORIST and GIFT SHOP 364-8139
phone answered 24 hours every day

20 Calls in 1. Day... Items Sold!
FOR SALE: I Emir Amtrlon dou.u« b*). mottrni on* to< iprlrvjt

KM i»«, I Earl/ Amvlan crib,
1 wt.ii. Frmut PWIKMI Critt.
2 afe iraMrnm, ell vn/ D9°d
conation. J»J 1111.

"Very successful. This is the third time
wo have used Gazelle Want Ads and
have sold the items,", reported the adver-
tiser. Order an action-ad , • .

Dial 398-8234
8 AM to 5 PM


